1. Introduction
===============

1.1. Background
---------------

Since the 1970s, Hong Kong's wealth and prosperity have generated a negative by-product that increased to an alarming level. Hong Kong's total amount of municipal waste generated per gross domestic product is high compared with other developed jurisdictions, as shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . In 2008, the per-capita disposal rate of domestic waste was 0.87 kg per day ([@bib21]). In the arena of sustainable development research, resource efficiency has been one of the major topics. To achieve a high level of resource efficiency, strategic waste management is generally regarded as indispensible ([@bib57], [@bib33]). In the waste management hierarchy, waste reduction is usually placed at the top, followed by reusing and recycling ([@bib69]). Preferably, recycling or recovery of waste should be resorted only after doing everything possible to reduce the amount of waste at source ([@bib29]). Yet, waste reduction, if not a remote ideal, is very difficult to promote because its realization usually requires a significant adjustment in life style ([@bib48]). In view of the urgency created by limited landfill space and air pollution from incineration, waste recycling has been taken as an intermediary measure to tackle the waste problem. With the primary aim to lessen environmental damage and achieve environmental sustainability, waste recycling can save energy, conserve resources, reduce emissions from incinerators and prolong life spans of landfills ([@bib55], [@bib51], [@bib15], [@bib60], [@bib61]).Table 1Comparative figures of total amount of municipal waste generated per gross domestic product in developed jurisdictions ([@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib58a]; author's calculation).Country or CityMunicipal waste per gross domestic product (g/US\$)Year 2007Year 2008Hong Kong16.6215.97Germany14.4313.06France12.9611.81Finland10.9610.22Sweden10.439.89United Kingdom12.5913.11Norway5.995.19Switzerland12.8811.58Czech Republic17.4714.74Spain18.4316.33Austria13.3212.04

In spite of the advantages, promotion of recycling is not an easy task. One should bear in mind that the success of waste recycling in a society is not only ascribed to the efforts paid by the Government, but also the active participation of the general public. However, similar to other pro-environmental activities, effectuation of waste recycling relies on collective action (e.g. [@bib23], [@bib35]), and the environmental outcome of recycling is non-excludible. With these characteristics, waste recycling is highly prone to free-rider problem. Collective-action dilemma of this kind is not a dead end, and that it can be solved by the institutionalization of economic incentives ([@bib41]). Nonetheless, domestic waste recycling has seldom been discussed from the perspective of environmental collectivism.

To fill the existing research gap, this article attempts to address the weaknesses in the literature by developing a model of waste recycling explicitly linked to the logic of collective action. In particular, whether economic incentives promote waste recycling behaviour in a high-rise setting is examined. Research of this kind is in need because a large body of literature like [@bib64], [@bib43], [@bib67] and [@bib50] studied what motivate people to recycle but nearly all focussed on low-rise housing. While waste recycling by residents in a multi-family housing, particularly in high-rise housing estates, has been regarded challenging ([@bib12], [@bib42]), determination of recycling behaviour in such setting is largely omitted in the literature. Hong Kong, in which 80% of the total housing stock is high-rises, provides an excellent laboratory for studying collective environmental action like recycling in a high-rise high-density context.

In this regard, the aim of this research is to draw some insightful policy implications from an explanatory study which finds out what the exogenous factors affecting waste recycling behaviour in a high-rise setting are. This kind of research is timely and of ultimate importance to the contemporary Hong Kong because of the landfill crisis. Besides, what makes this study differentiable from the literature (e.g. [@bib9], [@bib8], [@bib32]) lies on the methodology adopted. The previous studies employed information like self-reported behaviour or willingness to participate through surveys or interviews for exploratory analyses but such information may not truly reflect the respondents' actual behaviour. On the other hand, outcome-based evidence, in terms of the amount of recyclables collected, is adopted in this study to get around this hitch.

This paper is organized as follows. The following section offers a framework conceptualizing collectivism in waste recycling. What comes next is an overview of waste recycling policies and practice in Hong Kong. The fourth section introduces the analytical model explaining waste recycling behaviour in private high-rise housing estates in Hong Kong, and the data are described. In the fifth section, the analysis results are presented and the corresponding practical and policy implications are discussed. Lastly, the article is concluded in the sixth section.

2. Collectivism in waste recycling
==================================

Environmental protection requires cooperation among nations and community participation. That is why environmental protection requires collective actions, and waste recycling is not an exception to this rule. By its nature, collective action is the voluntary provision of public goods ([@bib7]). As public goods, be they tangible or intangible, are ones with characteristics of "non-excludability" and "jointness of supply", collective action is always confronted by the free-rider problem ([@bib28], [@bib41]). In his classic book *The Logic of Collective Action*, [@bib41] explained the failures of groups to work in their collective interest to achieve group benefits, with the insights drawn from the rational choice theory. The crux lies in individuals' self-interests or rationality. Given that other people engage in a behaviour that is necessary to achieve a collective good, a rational individual seeking to maximize utility or wealth can free-ride their efforts while still gaining the benefits of their behaviour. This rational individual also reasons that if he or she acts to achieve the collective good, the others will free-rider his or her efforts. Therefore, he or she will not pay any effort in the provision of the public good, and others will act in the same way. As a result, there will be no cooperation and no collective good is realized.

The collective-action problem can be best illustrated with the well-know game "prisoner's dilemma". In the simplest form as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} , players A and B both have the choice between two alternative strategies, namely "cooperate" and "defect". The outcome and the payoffs of each play are determined by the combination of each player's strategy. The payoffs are indicated in the matrix in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, with A's payoffs on the left side and B's on the right side in the boxes. The highest payoff on an ordinal scale is "4" and the lowest is "1", and thus payoff of "4" is more preferable than payoff of "3".Fig. 1Payoff matrix of a prisoner's dilemma.

In case player B cooperates, player A can achieve a better payoff ("4" \> "3") by defecting. If player B defects, player A will choose to defect for a better payoff ("2" \> "1"). Therefore, whatever player B chooses, player A will defect with a view to more preferable payoff. The inverse is also true: player B will defect irrespective of player A's choice. That means whatever strategy one player chooses in the prisoner's dilemma, the other will be better off by defecting. Consequently, "defect-defect" becomes the dominant strategy even though mutual cooperation would be the most profitable to all. This paradox is built upon the fact that an individual may find it more profitable to take a free-ride at the expense of the others. This game of prisoner's dilemma has been used for conceptualizing environmental problems (e.g. [@bib30], [@bib47]) because the resolution of environmental problems generally requires heterogeneous groups of individuals with no real connection to one another to change their behaviour for little or no economic gain ([@bib5]). As proposed by [@bib27], the two-person game presented above can be transformed into an *n*-person game by replacing player B with "others". By the same logic discussed above, collective rationality eventually results in a "tragedy of the commons" ([@bib27], [@bib43a]).

As far as waste recycling is concerned, it is certainly a typical collective action vulnerable to free-rider problem. Recycling aims to protect "common" resources such as clean air and water, open space, and energy resources. It can produce environmental benefits such as fewer litter, cleaner air, reduced energy use, and lower use of virgin natural resources. Yet, these benefits are non-excludable in nature. On the other hand, recycling involves a series of steps, including separating garbage into recyclables and non-recyclables and taking the sorted recyclables out to waste separation facilities (e.g. curbside collection point or drop-off centre), but it is not financially remunerative in most cases. To put it another way, time cost is incurred for an individual to recycle. In the two-person recycling game shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} , player A chooses not to recycle no matter what player B chooses because the former can achieve a better payoff (i.e. a greater net benefit). The same reasoning applies to player B. Consequently, both players, driven by rationality, will not take any effort to recycle. As suggested by [@bib25], active participation in collective environmental actions generates individual benefits. These benefits may not be enough to cover the costs incurred in the action of recycling. Even worse, the environmental benefits of waste recycling are universal to the collective, and do not produce "any substantial, immediate benefit at an individual level" ([@bib5]).Fig. 2Payoff matrix of a recycling game.

Recycling presents a classic collective-action problem because to achieve the widespread benefits of recycling, a significant portion of the polluters must participate. As pinpointed by Olson and his followers like [@bib16], if all members are rational egoists, collective incentives alone will not guarantee collective action. [@bib34] surmised that the collective-action problem would lead to an undersupply of environmental goods or oversupply of environmental harms. As put forward by [@bib41], nonetheless, the collective-action dilemma can be solved if one party has such a large interest in the collective good that he or she would be prepared to provide it all by himself or herself. To put it another way, self-interested actions do not necessarily result in the worst situation and market option provides a mechanism which harnesses individually self-interested actions to the good of all if it is suitably designed and implemented.

This circumstance can come true in the recycling game with the institutionalization of some economic incentives (or disincentives). For example, if a service fee is charged on the amount of waste disposed, people will reduce refuse generation or increase recycling. In the United States and Europe, various pricing schemes like "pay-as-you-throw" have gained their popularity in encouraging citizens to recycle. Alternatively, reward schemes can be implemented so that waste collected for recycling can be exchanged for goods with value. For example, residents in Windsor and Maidenhead, England can earn reward points by recycling designated domestic waste, and the reward points can be used for to buy goods and services from a wide range of local and national shops and businesses ([@bib49]). This kind of reward scheme increases the payoffs of the recyclers, as illustrated in the payoff matrix in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} . In this modified game, payoffs for player A are more preferable if he or she chooses to recycle ("4" \> "3" in case player B recycles and "2" \> "1" in case player B does not recycle), and the same logic applies to player B. Ultimately, both players are motivated by individual economic benefits to recycle no matter what the other player chooses, and "recycle-recycle" becomes the dominant strategy. This is an example of utilitizing self-interested behaviour in this way which lies behind proposals for the use of economic instruments in environmental policy. Through the operation of the "invisible hand" of the market, self-interested individuals are driven by the economic incentive to produce a public good for all. To be rational is just to be able to choose the most effective, most efficient and most economical means to achieving what one wants, whatever that happens to be. In theory, therefore, rationality does not always lead to results against collective interests.Fig. 3Payoff matrix of a recycling game with economic incentives.

In a household survey conducted by [@bib9] in Hong Kong, the respondents were found to have a stronger willingness to return batteries if there was a refundable deposit. While some environmental researchers (e.g. [@bib53], [@bib68], [@bib4]) and local authorities (e.g. [@bib13]) claimed that economic instruments are highly effective in increasing community participation in waste recycling, the effectiveness of the reward or incentive schemes in promoting domestic waste recycling is doubtful. [@bib1] studied the successfulness of a coupon scheme in promoting aluminium recycling in the United States, and concluded that the economic instrument could at best boost up recycling among previous recyclers. The scheme was found to be ineffective in changing the behaviour of previous non-recyclers. Similarly, the study by [@bib54] also found that the introduction of an economic incentive did not have significant impacts on the recycling intensity in four communities within the Greater Toronto Area. In another occasion, the local council of Portsmouth, England implemented a reward scheme in which green scores were assigned to each household periodically if the recyclables disposed were not contaminated, and the household could use the scores to redeem some rewards of value ([@bib59]). Timlett and Williams found that only 13% of the surveyed households stated that the reward scheme was a main motivator for waste recycling. From above, the effectiveness of economic incentive in actuating recycling is still not conclusive based on the results of the previous empirical studies. In this light, this study aims to investigate if incentive scheme in Hong Kong works in promoting domestic waste recycling.

3. Promotion of waste recylcing in Hong Kong
============================================

Like many other cities, landfill crisis has been a big challenge in Hong Kong. Extending existing landfill sites or creating new ones is extremely costly because of the limited land resource in Hong Kong. Yet, the [@bib18] estimated that based upon the prevailing waste generation rates, the existing landfills would be full in 6--10 years. Against this background, the Hong Kong Government regards recycling as an intermediate approach to solve the waste problem. Nonetheless, in comparison with the western counterparts, the promotion of domestic waste recycling in Hong Kong started quite late. Since the establishment of the Environmental Protection Unit in 1977, waste recycling had never been put at the top of policy agenda until the handover of Hong Kong in 1997. Starting from June 1997, the Hong Kong Government established a number of Waste Reduction Task Forces to pursue waste reduction initiatives in different sectors in the city. At that time, domestic waste recycled or reused amounted only 8% of total domestic waste disposed in the city ([@bib8]). To raise the domestic waste recovery rate to 14% by 2004 and 20% by 2007, the Hong Kong Government set out a ten-year implementation programme in the *Waste Reduction Framework Plan* in 1998 ([@bib58]). To boost up the waste recycling rate, waste separation bins were provided on the ground floor or in designated common areas in public housing estates to collect waste paper, aluminium cans and plastic bottles ([@bib65]). Since provision of recycling facilities in private housing was voluntary in nature, the Government lure the developers to provide space for refuse storage and waste recovery in the original building designs by permitting such space to be non-accountable for gross floor area calculation under the *Building (Planning) Regulations* in 2000.

A one-year Dry and Wet Waste Separation Pilot Programme at four housing estates in the Eastern District was launched by the Environmental Protection Department in 2003 ([@bib66]). The Department introduced another pilot scheme, namely the Programme on Source Separation of Domestic Waste (PSSDW), at thirteen public housing estates in the same district in August 2004 ([@bib66]). Under the PSSDW, each participating housing estate tailor-made its own mode of waste separation and recovery to fit its specific constraints and characteristics. In the policy document *A Policy Framework for the Management of Municipal Solid Waste (2005--2014)* published in 2005, the Government further pushed up the target recovery rate of domestic waste to 26% by 2012 ([@bib18]). Upon the satisfactory results of the pilot PSSDW, the Government decided to roll out the programme territory-wide, and targeted to have 80% of the city's population to participate in the programme by 2010 ([@bib20]). With an aim to wide participation in the programme, pecuniary supports were offered to housing estates with financial difficulties in setting up waste separation facilities through the Environment and Conservation Fund ([@bib66]). In January 2007, the Environmental Protection Department implemented a trial PSSDW for single-block residential buildings in Sham Shui Po, with an aim to identify appropriate arrangements for waste recycling in this type of building ([@bib2]).

The recovery rate of domestic waste in Hong Kong increased continuously from 10% in 2001 to 20% in 2006 and 23% in 2007 (Environmental Protection Department, 2008a). With a firm belief in the relationship between recycling efficacy and convenience, the Government planned to have "waste separation facilities set up on each floor of most residential buildings" ([@bib20]). HK\$5 million was set aside from the Environment and Conservation Fund in September 2005 as a partial sponsorship for residents' associations and property management companies to provide waste separation facility on each floor of buildings ([@bib17]). In 2006, a proposal was file by the Government to amend the *Building (Refuse Storage and Material Recovery Chambers and Refuse Chutes) Regulations* to necessitate the provision of a refuse storage and material recovery room on every domestic floor of new buildings. Upon the approval by the Legislative Council, the *Building (Refuse Storage and Material Recovery Chambers and Refuse Chutes) (Amendment) Regulation 2008* came into operation on 1 December 2008.

Other than the Government's initiatives, domestic waste recycling has also been promoted in the private sector. For example, local property management companies launched different reward schemes to motivate the residents in the housing estates under their management to recycle. The operations of these reward schemes vary. In some schemes, recyclers can exchange daily goods (e.g. shampoo, toilet tissues, bleaching agents and detergents) and foodstuffs (e.g. instant noodles and biscuits) with recyclables on designated recycling days. Owing to the difficulties in storage and handling of the items for exchange, some companies adopt a "green point" system in which recyclers earn green points by recycling and they can use the green points to redeem cash coupons anytime in the property management offices. Given the increasing accent on corporate social responsibility, more and more enterprises, other than property management companies, are willing to voluntarily promote various environmental protection services. Inter-sectoral collaborations evolve in environmental activities, and one of the notable exemplars is the partnership formed between Kai Shing Management Services Limited and Maxim's Group to launch a pilot waste recycling campaign titled "Small Changes! Greener Environment!" in June 2009 ([@bib39]). [1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Under the scheme, residents in the participating housing estates managed by Kai Shing Management Services Limited earned green points if they recycled household waste like paper, plastic and metals, or if they participated in environmental protection activities. The residents could use the green points to redeem food products or dining coupons. As explicated before, rational individuals seeking to maximize their utility are expected not to recycle for little or no economic gain. The reward schemes just discussed may install economic incentives in the non-recyclers and change their behaviour, and this study explores whether institutionalization of economic incentives can solve the free-rider problem in domestic waste recycling in Hong Kong.

4. Analytical model and data description
========================================

In this study, high-rise residential buildings, with at least ten storeys, are targeted because they predominate the private housing stock in the territory. Besides, since the exploration of waste recycling behaviour in the literature mostly focus on low-rise housing, this study on high-rise housing helps straddle the existing research gap.

4.1. Analytical model of waste recycling behaviour
--------------------------------------------------

When constructing an analytical model of waste recycling behaviour for empirical research, it is first necessary to understand what factors drive an individual to recycle domestic waste. A number of determining factors are identified through a thorough literature review, and they come under four categories. The first category contains individuals' socio-demographic characteristics, including education level ([@bib31], [@bib44]), gender ([@bib63]), age ([@bib64], [@bib26], [@bib3], [@bib24], [@bib54]), income ([@bib52], [@bib24], [@bib44], [@bib56]) and household size ([@bib31]). The second category encompassed housing characteristics, including tenure mode ([@bib43], [@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib44], [@bib40]) and dwelling size ([@bib11], [@bib14]). Location of the recycling facility represents the third category. Plentiful evidence ([@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib31], [@bib38], [@bib36], [@bib62], [@bib56]) suggests that convenience is a strong motivator for residents to recycle waste. The last category is the institutionalization of economic incentives which is the focus of this study. It is hypothesized that regular reward schemes promote residents' participation in waste recycling.

From above, recycling behaviour (*RB*) can be assumed to be a function (*f*) of education level (*EDU*), gender (*GEN*), resident age (*AGE*), income (*INC*), household size (*HSIZE*), tenure mode (*TEN*), dwelling size (*DSIZE*), level of convenience (*CONV*) and economic incentives (*ECON*), or mathematically,$$\mathit{RB} = f\left( {\mathit{EDU}\text{,}\mathit{GEN}\text{,}\mathit{AGE}\text{,}\mathit{INC}\text{,}\mathit{HSIZE}\text{,}\mathit{TEN}\text{,}\mathit{DSIZE}\text{,}\mathit{CONV}\text{,}\mathit{ECON}\text{;}\gamma} \right)$$where *γ* denoted the unknown parameters impinging on an individual's recycling behaviour. In the operationalization of this analytical model, research constraints have to be portrayed in the first place. A vast majority of previous empirical studies investigated the determinants of recycling behaviour at an individual or household level but they usually used subjective willingness to participate or self-reported recycling rate. With a view to a more credible examination of effects of economic incentives on recycling behaviour, objectively measurable and conformable data are used in this study. However, the most precise data on residents' socio-demographic characteristics officially announced in Hong Kong are available in a street-block level only. [2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} In other words, building-based data are not available, and thus data analyses have to be conducted on an estate basis. [3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} Despite the fact that the use of the aggregate data may unrealistically assume a homogeneous population of waste recyclers in each housing estate ([@bib45]), the preciseness of the aggregate data is well enough for the study of community's collective action in domestic waste recycling.

Secondly, to objectively "measure" recycling behaviour, rate of waste recycling (i.e. the ratio of the amount of waste collected for recycling to the total amount of waste disposed) is a commonly used indicator. However, information of the total amount of waste disposed in each housing estate is not available in Hong Kong. In this regard, the total amount of waste collected per domestic household [4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} for recycling is employed as a proxy for recycling rate in this study. Admittedly, waste amount may not be a perfect indicator of recycling rate because overall recycling rate can decrease with a rise in the total amount of recyclables collected. As indicated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} , however, a downward trend was experienced in the total quantity of domestic waste disposed from 2001 to 2007. Against this background, it is still sensible to assume that recycling intensity used in this study is a good proxy of recycling rate. To operationalize the explanatory analysis, Eq. [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} is transformed into$$\mathit{WASTE}_{i} = f\begin{pmatrix}
{\mathit{lTEDU}_{i}\text{,}\mathit{MALE}_{i}\text{,}\mathit{AMGE}_{i}\text{,}\mathit{MHINC}_{i}\text{,}\mathit{AHSIZE}_{i}\text{,}\mathit{OWN}_{i}\text{,}} \\
{\mathit{AROOM}_{i}\text{,}\mathit{FLOOR}_{i}\text{,}\mathit{REWARD}_{i}\text{;}\gamma} \\
\end{pmatrix}$$where *WASTE~i~* is the amount of recyclables collected per household in estate *i* in one year (measured in kg per household); *TEDU~i~* is the percentage of residents with post-secondary education attainment in estate *i*; *MALE~i~* is the percentage of male population in estate *i*; *MAGE~i~* is the median age of resident in estate *i* (measured in years); *MHINC~i~* is the median income of household in estate *i* (measured in HK\$); *AHSIZE~i~* is the average size of household in estate *i*; *OWN~i~* is the percentage of households owning and occupying their properties in estate *i*; *AROOM~i~* is the average number of rooms in each dwelling unit in estate *i*; *FLOOR~i~* is a dummy variable that equals one if waste separation facilities are provided on each domestic floor of the buildings in estate *i*, and zero if otherwise; and *REWARD~i~* is a dummy variable that equals one if a regular reward scheme is practised in estate *i*, and zero if otherwise. Independent variables other than *REWARD~i~* are incorporated in the model as control variables. Since the functional form of *f*(.) in Eq. [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} is not known *a priori*, various common forms, including linear, quadratic and log-linear, are used for model estimation.Table 2Figures on waste disposal in Hong Kong ([@bib19], [@bib21]).YearAverage daily quantity of domestic waste\
(tonnes/day)Per-capita domestic waste disposal rate\
(kg/person/day)Recycling rate for domestic waste\
(%)200175511.1210200275191.1113200374021.1014200470141.0314200568281.0016200666340.9720200763720.9223200860810.87Not yet available

4.2. Data for empirical analyses
--------------------------------

In this study, a total of 122 private housing estates in Hong Kong were studied, and the data used for model estimation originate from various sources. Recycling intensity is measured as the total weight of paper, plastic and metal collected for recycling per household in an estate from 1 January 2008 to 31 December 2008. This information was obtained from the property management companies managing the 122 housing estates. In the city, recyclables collected by property management companies are sold to recyclers or recycling companies, and the sale proceeds net administrative costs then go to the management accounts of the respective estates. In most cases, the property management companies keep formal records on the amount of recyclables collected every month, providing a reliable information source for this study. Apart from recycling intensity, information about the implementation of regular reward schemes and locations of waste separation facilities was also accessed via the property management companies. Similar to the findings of [@bib46], paper was found to be recyclable type with the largest collection quantity in this study. The per-household weight of paper collected ranged from 10 kg to 136 kg, with a mean of 58.5 kg. This category represented, on average, 86.7% of the stock of recyclables collected in the 122 estates. At the other extreme, plastics was the least collected recyclable.

Regarding the data on socio-demographic factors and housing characteristics, they were acquired from the dataset of the 2006 By-census conducted by the Census and Statistics Department. For the sake of statistical reliability and information privacy, the Census and Statistics Department only released census data as detailed as the street-block level. With this constraint, as aforementioned, it is impossible to conduct the research on a building basis, and that is why an estate-based exploration is resorted in this study. In this study, the boundaries of the 122 private housing estates under investigation resemble those of street blocks delineated by the Census and Statistics Department. In other words, no street block contains more than one housing estate or other developments. Given the households living in the same housing estates share similar socio-demographic characteristics, internal variations of the data is not a big concern in this study even data aggregation is practised. The descriptive statistics of the continuous variables for mode estimation are summarized in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} . Among the 122 housing estates, regular reward schemes were practised in 45 estates (36.9%), and waste separation facilities were provided on each domestic floor of buildings in 43 estates (35.2%).Table 3Descriptive statistics of the continuous variables.VariableMeasurement unitMaximumMeanMinimumStandard deviation*WASTE*kg per household149.9466.2215.1928.16*TEDU*%73.7037.8310.2014.81*MALE*%54.7546.0736.913.27*MAGE*years51.0038.1632.003.04*MHINC*HK\$94650.0035367.0514000.0019228.29*AHSIZE*Nos.4.303.002.100.43*OWN*%98.3079.2236.5013.49*AROOM*Nos.6.123.882.310.66

5. Analysis results and discussions
===================================

5.1. Results of the empirical analyses
--------------------------------------

The empirical analyses were run with EViews (version 6.1), a commonly used statistical software. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} summarize the Ordinary Least Square estimations of the explanatory model in different functional forms. The adjusted *R*-squared returned ranges from 0.35 to 0.38, which means at least 35% of the variation in the per-household amount of recyclables collected can be explained by the variations in the independent variables. As far as the control variables are concerned, none of the housing factors show significant impacts on the dependent variable, regardless of the functional form used. The analysis results show that socio-demographic factors such as education level, gender and household size do not hold any relevancy in determining waste recycling behaviour. *MHINC* is the only socio-demographic factor with significant relationships with *WASTE* (at the 10% level at least). This confirms the findings of [@bib52], [@bib24] and [@bib44] that wealthier residents tend to be more active recyclers. As for median age of resident, a positive relationship significant at the 5% level is found with the weight of recyclables collected in both the linear and log-linear models (but not in the quadratic one).Table 4Results of the Ordinary least square estimation of Eq. [(2)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} in linear form.VariableCoefficientStandard error*t*-statistic*P*-valueConstant−50.5438457.04826−0.8859840.3775*TEDU*6.13390529.715090.2064240.8368*MALE*−38.3774379.74880−0.4812290.6313*MAGE*1.7565700.7149642.4568640.0155[⁎⁎](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}*MHINC*0.0003380.0001761.9249150.0568[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}*AHSIZE*5.1998108.5586640.6075490.5447*OWN*0.95859516.610100.0577120.9541*AROOM*5.7947644.8271271.2004580.2325*FLOOR*2.0031685.0612370.3957860.6930*REWARD*19.534965.1211833.8145410.0002[⁎⁎⁎](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}*R*-squared0.411224Akaike info criterion9.139872Adjusted *R*-squared0.363912Schwarz criterion9.369710Log likelihood−547.5322Durbin--Watson statistic1.903642*F*-statistic8.691692No. of included observations122Prob (*F*-statistic)0.000000Dependent variable*WASTE*[^1][^2][^3][^4]Table 5Results of the Ordinary least square estimation of Eq. [(2)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} in quadratic form.VariableCoefficientStandard error*t*-Statistic*P*-valueConstant−229.5649382.7060−0.5998470.5499*TEDU*−54.06081100.0339−0.5404250.5900*TEDU*^2^−7.87627115.6493−0.0681050.9458*MALE*610.67511554.1190.3929400.6952*MALE*^2^−737.88391661.785−0.4440310.6579*MAGE*5.6146688.214470.6835090.4958*MAGE*^2^−0.0569710.102802−0.5541770.5806*MHINC*0.0012830.0005692.2551910.0262[⁎⁎](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}*MHINC*^2^−4.21 × 10^−9^2.93 × 10^−9^−1.4390550.1531*AHSIZE*−33.9055556.23529−0.6029230.5479*AHSIZE*^2^5.2708849.2066280.5725100.5682*OWN*−101.5055129.4657−0.7840340.4348*OWN*^2^71.7741593.931960.7641080.4465*AROOM*39.7228530.524951.3013240.1960*AROOM*^2^−4.2677963.755167−1.1365130.2583*FLOOR*0.9375325.7037340.1643720.8698*REWARD*21.264395.3481873.9760010.0001[⁎⁎⁎](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}*R*-squared0.439450Akaike info criterion9.205500Adjusted *R*-squared0.354033Schwarz criterion9.596224Log likelihood−544.5355Durbin--Watson statistic1.954437*F*-statistic5.144751No. of included observations122Prob (*F*-statistic)0.000000Dependent variable*WASTE*[^5][^6][^7]Table 6Results of the Ordinary least square estimation of Eq. [(2)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} in log-linear form.VariableCoefficientStandard error*t*-statistic*P*-valueConstant−572.0658153.0904−3.7367840.0003[⁎⁎⁎](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}Ln(*TEDU*)−12.9235711.4687−1.1268560.2622Ln(*MALE*)−15.3767836.55991−0.4205910.6749Ln(*MAGE*)56.6737426.827862.1124950.0369[⁎⁎](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}Ln(*MHINC*)33.7238812.032582.8027130.0060[⁎⁎⁎](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}Ln(*AHSIZE*)3.29377723.55770.1398170.8891Ln(*OWN*)−0.51423210.3177−0.049840.9603Ln(*AROOM*)23.0325517.795331.2943030.1982*FLOOR*1.5399364.9711810.3097730.7573*REWARD*20.345325.1094443.9819040.0001[⁎⁎⁎](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"} 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In this study, placement of waste separation facility in the housing estates serves as a proxy of recycling convenience. The estimated coefficients of the dummy variable *FLOOR* are positive in sign in the three estimations but they are statistically insignificant even at the 10% level. While most of the previous studies suggested that enhanced convenience could motivate people to recycle, putting waste separation facility on each domestic floor of building was found to be unable to increase the average amount of recyclables collected in the housing estates investigated in Hong Kong. Perhaps, the London study by [@bib50] gives hints for explaining these results. Robinson and Read evidenced that people living in high-density housing opted for drop-off sites while usage of curbside service was higher in areas with a high concentration of single-family dwellings. It is thus crystal that density of living place matters. In Hong Kong, communal areas (e.g. corridors and staircases) in multi-storey residential buildings are usually confined or with limited natural ventilation. Given the high-density living environment, keeping the place clean and hygiene is vital for the health-being of residents in high-rises. Recycling bins placed in the communal areas of the upper domestic floors can become a source of contamination or a breeding place of rodents if some irresponsible recyclers dispose soft-drink cans to the bins without prior cleansing. The worry about unhygienic conditions overwhelms particularly after the painful lesson of the outbreak of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome. Therefore, residents did not prefer to use the waste separation facilities located closer to them in view of the potential high health costs.

In the explanatory model in Eq. [(2)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the estimated coefficient of *REWARD* measures the partial effect of regular reward scheme on the amount of recyclables collected, keeping other things constant. No matter which model specification was used, the estimation results show a positive, significant (at the 1% level) coefficient for this dummy variable, suggesting that regular reward scheme is a strong motivator for domestic waste recycling. By these results, one can conclude that residents in Hong Kong are positively stimulated by the economic incentives to take pro-environmental behaviour, and the deduction by [@bib41] applies to the game of domestic waste recycling in the city. Beyond reasonable doubts, changing existing life style to a more pro-environmental one is demanding ([@bib48]). More importantly, when the benefits of collective environmental actions like waste recycling cannot cover the costs, no rational individuals will undertake collective action. With a view to the analysis results of this research, the Hong Kong Government should consider incorporating different economic incentives in their policies and schemes promoting domestic waste recycling. For example, government-operated collection centres can be set up and a reward scheme, in which citizens can exchange recyclables for tickets for free public services (e.g. booking of badminton court or dental check) can be formulated. Alternatively, the Government can sponsor property management companies or other non-governmental organizations to organize different reward schemes to promote recycling.

As pinpointed by [@bib53], recyclers (or potential recyclers) were very sensitive to economic incentives. Reward strategies may only produce short-lived changes in behaviour and behaviour usually returns to baseline levels when the reward is terminated. A heavy long-term financial burden can be resulted if the Hong Kong Government continues to offer inducements directly to encourage domestic waste recycling. Therefore, in a long run, the Government is required to mobilize the resources in the private sector to offer economic incentives for promoting domestic waste recycling. Recognitions or tax concessions can be given to those private enterprises contributing to recycling promotion voluntarily. These help to foster a culture of inter-sectoral partnership in promoting pro-environmental activities in Hong Kong.

6. Concluding remarks
=====================

On account of the alarming landfill crisis, the Hong Kong Government attempted promotion of waste recycling or recovery to divert waste from landfills. However, without a clear understanding of the nature of waste recycling, all the efforts undertaken for its promotion would be in vain. This article discussed the behaviour of domestic waste recycling from a rational choice perspective. Waste recycling is prone to collective-action problem which arises where an individual's contribution to the activity is at most a tiny part of a much larger whole, and where others cannot be excluded from enjoying the favourable outcome of one's action. Therefore, people have a strong motivation to free-ride on others, and collective environmental action will neither be initiated nor maintained. [@bib41] put forward that collective action can be resulted in the presence of economic incentives which make every single individual find profitable in one way or another to take part. Olson's solution to collective-action problem was testified in this study in the arena of domestic waste recycling.

Based on a set of aggregate data, the recycling intensity in 122 private housing estates in Hong Kong was investigated. According to the analysis results, reward schemes were found to have a significant positive relationship with the per-household weight of recyclables collected, *ceteris paribus*. Valuable insights can be drawn from these findings. The Hong Kong Government should build in different economic incentives in their schemes promoting domestic waste recycling. Moreover, as implied by the research findings, determinants of waste recycling behaviour differ between high-rise and low-rise settings so due care has to be taken in the transfer of policies regarding waste recycling from overseas to Hong Kong. The author hopes that this study can stimulate further research on the determination of waste recycling behaviour in a high-rise setting and the incentive schemes promoting waste recycling. For example, rewards in incentive schemes may vary, and we can see what type of reward (e.g. foodstuffs, daily goods or cash coupons) has a stronger motivating effect. Besides, it is worthwhile studying whether recycling intensity in a housing estate will reduce after the termination of a regular reward scheme.
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Many residential developments in Hong Kong are estate-typed developments in which housing blocks are developed by the same developer and managed by the same property management company. In many cases, the boundaries of housing estates fit those of street blocks delineated by the Census and Statistics Department.

Many residential developments in Hong Kong are estate-typed developments in which housing blocks are developed by the same developer and managed by the same property management company. In many cases, the boundaries of housing estates fit those of street blocks delineated by the Census and Statistics Department.

As defined by the [@bib6], a domestic household consists of a group of persons who live together and make common provision for essentials for living.

[^1]: Notes: All coefficients were estimated with White's Heteroskedasticity-consistent standard errors and covariance.

[^2]: denotes the estimated coefficient of the variable to be significant at the 10% level.

[^3]: denotes the estimated coefficient of the variable to be significant at the 5% level.

[^4]: denotes the estimated coefficient of the variable to be significant at the 1% level.

[^5]: Notes: All coefficients were estimated with White's Heteroskedasticity-consistent standard errors and covariance

[^6]: denotes the estimated coefficient of the variable to be significant at the 10% level.

[^7]: denotes the estimated coefficient of the variable to be significant at the 5% level.

[^8]: Notes: All coefficients were estimated with White's Heteroskedasticity-consistent standard errors and covariance.

[^9]: denotes the estimated coefficient of the variable to be significant at the 5% level.

[^10]: denotes the estimated coefficient of the variable to be significant at the 1% level.
